Historic Preservation Commission
Agenda
February 24, 2020

REGULAR MEETING
Council Chambers, 2nd floor of City Hall
City Hall, 749 Main Street
6:30 – 9:00 PM

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes - January 20, 2020
V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda
VI. Public Hearing: Landmark, Grant, Alteration Certificate Request
   • 925 Jefferson Avenue
VII. Probable Cause Determination
   • 501 Jefferson Avenue
VIII. Probable Cause Determination
   • 1301 Jefferson Avenue
IX. Historic Structure Assessment Presentations
   • 1000 Main Street (DAJ Design)
   • 701 Pine Street (DAJ Design)
   • 908 Rex Street (DAJ Design)
   • 1016 Grant Avenue (DAJ Design)
X. Discussion
   • HPC Subcommittees
XI. Items from Staff
   • Election of Officers, Historical Commission Liaison
   • Demolition Updates
   • Upcoming Schedule
XII. Updates from Commission Members
XIII. Discussion Items for future meetings
XIV. Adjourn